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Maritime Conference              (Theme:  “BE THE SERMON”)        Low Tide: 6:34 p.m.        Sabbath, July 28, 2018 
 

Camp Pugwash Radio on 90.3 FM English / 91,3 FM Français   Sunset:  8:48 p.m.     HAPPY SABBATH!   
 
 

Camp Meeting 2018 is drawing to an 

end. We have seen a direct 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit in all 

the lives of those that have been in 

attendance. Every message that has 

been presented has focused on 

"Christ method alone" and how the 

looks under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.  Around 

Wednesday of every Camp Meeting the tone of the 

Camp takes on a very Spiritual movement.  Hearts 

begin to be melted. The Holy Spirit starts to move 

all of us in the direction God would have us go as a 

people.   
 

As I type this out, it is Thursday evening and I had 

the opportunity to watch two people that are dear to 

my heart, make a decision for baptism in their lives.  

The Holy Spirit has been working and for all those 

that chose not to come this year, they have missed an 

opportunity of the Holy Spirit moving on their lives 

to prepare them for what is soon to come upon this 

world.  It is too late on heavens timeline to get 

diverted from what the Lord has been directing us as 

a people.  It is time that we start to cast off the things 

in our lives that are diverting us from the work that 

God has called our church to accomplish. Maybe it 

is material things that are keeping you back from 

where God would have you go, or could it be that 

you are clinging to messages that are hindering you 

and your church from accomplishing what Jesus has 

asked us to do....seek and save the lost.  As we cast 

off the things that are holding us back, God's people 

will begin to grab hold of Him more and more each 

day to depend on His leading and His power to 

accomplish what is impossible for us as a church do 

do on our own. 
 

As we prepare to head back to our homes, what we 

have learned through the presentations now need to 

be applied to our lives.  If we leave Camp Meeting 

and go back to our regular routines and do not apply 

the principles while seeking God's power to carry it 

through, then it has been a fruitless endeavour.  But 

if you are convinced that the Second Coming is 

closer than we could have ever imagined and that the 

outpouring of the Holy Spirit will only be poured out 

once we "GO', then be praying for yourselves, your 

church, your Conference as we move together under 

the leadership of Jesus and the Power that comes 

from His throne.  
 

 

 

 

The next two years leading up to 2020 will be a 

telling sign of whether we will be a Conference that 

will be holding dearly onto Jesus or going back to 

business as usual. We are beginning to hit that point 

in which our funerals will greatly outpace our 

baptisms.  We are not looking for numbers here in 

our Conference, we are looking at seeing changed 

lives, first for our members and second for those 

they will reach.   
 

I pray that there will be two things that will have 

been accomplished from you attending Camp 

Meeting this year.  One, that you will have a deeper 

relationship with Christ while relying totally on His 

power and two, that you will take a step in faith to 

reach someone else with our Christ centred message 

of Hope and Wholeness.  
 

As you return to your churches we are praying now 

that every church in our Conference will now move 

towards a strategic plan to reach those outside your 

doors by "mingling" with others in our 

communities.  It is by this method alone that our 

churches in this Conference will begin to be 

transformed.  You will be transformed just like the 

disciples where when Jesus sent them out.  It is by 

going that we will be transformed and not by waiting 

for God to move the waters first. Saturate yourself 

and your church in prayer for those that walk in our 

doors and for those that Christ would have us 

"mingle" with.  Without prayer, nothing can be 

accomplished. 

For those that have missed these Christ centred 

messages presented at Camp Meeting this year you 

can go to the Maritmesda.com and listen to every 

presentation given.  God has answered our prayers 

by bringing the needed messages through our 

speakers to this Camp Meeting. Not the messages 

we might have wanted to hear, but the ones that God 

needed us to hear.   Now it is time for you to put the 

Lord to the test and "GO". 
 
 

Paul Llewellyn, President, Maritime Conference 
 

 
 

SABBATH CAFETERIA HOURS 
Breakfast is from 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Dinner is from 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. 

Supper is from 6:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
 

 
 

Next Year’s Campmeeting (2019) will be 

from July 26
th

 to August 3
rd

. 
 



 

ORDER OF SERVICE – 10:50 a.m. 
 
 

 

Song Service                                        Kevin McKay 

Welcome & Announcements             Jordane Smith 

Call to Worship                                Psalm 51:10-13 

Theme Song                                Make Me A Servant                                

Invocation                                          Teresa Ferreira                     

Special Music                                              Trotmans                  

Scripture        2 Cor. 5:16-21         Peter McPherson 

Special Music                                  Felicia Williams     

Prayer                                        Nicole Thorsteinson           

Offering        Maritime Evangelism          Ed Sharpe     

Special Music Tarah-Liz Springer & Gary Belhomme                            
Message                  Teresa Ferreira / Paul Llewellyn                                                                        

Closing Prayer                                   Paul Llewellyn                   
 

 
 

SABBATH’S MEETINGS 
(In the Auditorium Unless Stated Otherwise) 

 

6:45 a.m. – Patrick Dupuis (Morning Devotional) 

9:00 a.m. – Burman University / ADRA 

10:50 a.m. – Teresa Ferreira / Paul Llewellyn 

1:45 p.m. – French Sabbath School (Pugwash Church) 

2:45 p.m. – Ordination Service (Gary Belhomme) 

4:00 p.m. – Evangelism Hour / Baptism 

6:45 p.m. – Special Feature: Gospel Outreach 

7:15 p.m. – Bob Hayes 
 

 

 

 

CAMPMEETING CHRONICLE 2018 
NEWSLETTERS ON THE INTERNET 

 If you missed or lost your copy of any issue of the 

Campmeeting Chronicle, PDF File versions of all 

nine issues of the Campmeeting Chronicle will be 

available online over the Internet soon after 

Campmeeting by going to the following link:  

www.maritime-sda-online.com/main 
 

 
 

Audio File Versions of the 2018 

Meetings/Speakers Will Be Available Online  

On The Conference Web Site 
at the following link:  http://www.maritimesda.com/ 
 

 
 

CAMPMEETING 2018 SPEAKER 
VIDEOS ON THE INTERNET 

Videos of  all of the speakers video-taped by Bryan 

Sweeney will soon be available online over the 

Internet by clicking on Campmeeting 2017 on the 

menu bar at www.maritime-sda-online.com/main 
 

 
 

Issues of the Campmeeting Chronicle can usually 

be found in front and back of the Auditorium. 
 
 

 

A BIBLE PROMISE & A QUOTE 
Promise 
Philippians 2:13! “It is God who produces in you 

the desires and actions that please Him.” 
 

Quote 
“When you have surrendered all to God, you have 

given Him all the responsibility, as well as 

everything else. It is God who is responsible to look 

after you and all you have to do is to trust. Put your 

hand in His and the Lord will lead you.”  

Hannah Whithall Smith 

Christian’s Secret of a Happy Life 
 
 

Annual Camp Pugwash Corn Boil 
 

 
 

The Pugwash SDA Church and the Camp Pugwash 

Campers will be hosting another annual corn boil 

and pot-luck outdoor dinner at the Pugwash Church 

at 1:00 p.m. on Labour Day Sunday.  
 

 

 

Gary Belhomme  

Ordination Candidate  

Sabbath, July 28, 2018 

at 2:45 p.m.  
Gary Belhomme and his 

family, wife Claudine and their 

3 children, Xavier, Samara and 

Faith, have been serving the 

Maritime Conference since 2012, pastoring the Fox 

Point and Tantallon church district, along with 

Woodside Company. He is now overseeing 

Dartmouth and Halifax churches. 
 
 

 

NEW BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT 
Dr. (Pastor) Courtney has written and published a book 

entitled, “Neuroplasticity: Healing the Brain from 

Psychological Disorders through Biblical Meditation.”   

This book can be purchased through amazon.ca for about 

$30 plus shipping.  Later this year they will also be 

available through Bonnie Parsons or Winona Pierce at the 

Yarmouth SDA Church. 
 
 

http://www.maritimesda.com/
http://www.maritime-sda-online.com/campmeeting2016

